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Abstract
Energy utilization and growth
are regarded as important biological indices to interprets;tress
effects in tlhe case of aquatic 01rganisms. In this investigation, an attempt is made to elucidate
the effect of copper at sublethaI concentrations,on the energy conversion and growth effia!ency
of a commercially important 1penaeid s:hrimp Metapenaeus dobsoni. Juvenile &I. dobsoni were
exposed to 0.05 and 0.15 mg Cu 1'. The,animals w,ere fed ad libitum 01I fish mea tor clam I neat.
Animal tissue, faecal pellets amd feed tnvere analjrzed for C'HN and the calorif ic values .were
calculated employing a stoichiometric model. Growth rates of animals marntained u nder
controlled conditions and those exposed to 0.05 mg Cu 1-I were nc)t significiantly diffierent
suggesting tolerance of the animal to low concentration of copper in. the culture media. The
difference:9 between the assirr~ilationra tes for different treatments were also not statistically
significant:even tho1igh variations were noticed in the feeding rates of animals exposed to the
heavy metal. Animl31s exposesd to the h.igher concentration of copper (0.15mg Cu 1-l)resiulted
in lesser growth efficiency. The differencesin gross and net growth efficiencywere statistically
significant. It was observed that the energy utilization for maintenance was increased i~n the
case of M. dobsoni exposed to copper. Such enhanced energy expenditure led to reducticJn in
somatic grnowth.
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Introducnon
Studies on 1
better understanding or the energy distribution for maintenance, growth and reproduction in organisms.Hence, this has been
considered as an effective tool to understand the effect of chronic stress from
pollutants. Since growth is a fundamental
component of physiological fitness, estimation of growth rates serve as an important index for analyzing pollutant effects
(Widdows, 1985). Measurements for several individual bioenergetic rate functions
like feeding, food absorption, respiration,
excretion and growth, ultimately provide

an estimate of the overall growth efficiency (Johns and Miller, 198;
Attempts have been made by several
investigators to study the bioenergetics of
marine organisms. However, information on the energetics of crust
is
limited and study on energy bucdgets arid
.-,- . in
growth as indicators of stress errecrs
shrimps is minimal. Jc
er
('1982) ucsed biotmergeti
te
the mechanisms of pollutant toxicity in
crustacean larvae and reported 11 to 27%
reduction in the net growth efficiency.
Additional studies on the energetics of
penaeid shrimp are those of Sumitra-
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Vijayaraghavan et al. (1981) on rine Fisheries Research Institute, Kochi and
Metapenaeus dobsoni and Bautista (1986) Dr. A. K. Kesavan Nair, Principal Scienon Penaeus monodon. Reduction in growth tist, Central Institute of Fisheries TechnolKoclli, for tlhe help renderv
e
as a result of copper toxicity has bt
!
data.
s
of
the
analysi;
atistical
eh,
sti
reported in P. japonicus (Liao and Hsi
1988). Liao and Hsieh (1990) s t u d:-Ai c ~
Material and methods
toxicity of copper, cadmium and zinc in
juvenile Macrobrachium rosenbergiii and
Juveniles of Metapenaeus dobsoni [meareported conspicuous reduction in bc
from thle tip of rostrum
growth and survival. A few notable c
the tip (of telsonL]were c:ollected1 from an
,.
r-.-/m/n
tributions on the adverse effects of cop1
luaculture
r,-a m at. xvypeen
(ID- 10' E, 10'
;etics of lower cmstaceims
on the 1
n
N); tralnsportc!d to the labor
rans (Kc3ivisto e!t al., 1992) 0)cygen-fillled poljrethylene bags a
are on
L-.
t
c
.
.
.. to
.
.
\~~dndravandian
and matlzea
and Davririiu
*
a salinity of 20 + 2 ppr. ~ n e
Venka t,araman,, 1990; Zhu et al., 19532). sublethal concentrations of copper were
,f coppttr have also bt.en determined with reference to the LC,,
Toxic e
demonstrated in Holmesimysis costata viilues for the species (!3ivadasi3n et al.,
(Martin et al., 1989), Artemia salina (I:<a0 1 5386) anc1 the shrimp vvere ex]posed to
nr - -F----and Latheef, 1989), Balanus eburneus (MiTpic
,
,1 1 u3
ana 0.15 mg Cu 1-'. Luyper
sulphate
and Weis, 19592) and Gammarus pu
e
iR) was used inI the test mediu
(Maund et al., 1992). Gjiudici ar~dMigli
d
lurce.
T
I
11s
were
'pper
so
. * ,
-.
(1988), Giudici et al. ( l Y 8 8 ) and LIUL~.,
to copper m a seml now-rnrougn
sysrem,
and Guarino (1989) studied copper toxic- for 15 days at room temperature (28
ity to crustacean isopods Asellus aquaticus 2OC). During the course of the experimeand Idothea baltica and observed sigrufi- nts, the shrimp (both control and coppercant reduction in body growth as a result exposed) were fed ad libitum on fish meat
of chronic exposure to the heavy metal. (Tilapia) and clam (<0.002 mg Cu gl),in
The to:lticity oj€ heavy metals to Cru!
~efirst and second experiments respecceans if ;knowr1 to vaqr from cme onto
vely. In both the expelriments 3 repli.
..
.. .
-----I-nic stage to another (blualci and Guari.,,
rates were run simultaneuusly
for each
. this stu
1989; Liiao and :Hsieh, 1
eatment and tl-le contr01s (n == 10 anile effect:
an atternpt is rrlade to i
~als/replicate).'The mledium 1was we11
-.
copper on the rate of food mtaKe, asslml?rated a:nd 2/3rd of the test solution in
lation, and growth efficiency of a comich rep1icate was replenished every 24
mercially important penaeid shrimp, M.
. A mocID
of 30 animals belonfling to the
L
ibuted j
dobsoni
kme size group i1s that o~fthe experimer1waters.
11s was used ct 3 detenmine th.e
----L& -...A I
~
L circlgy
U
cvlrrcl
The author s are grateful to Dr. M. Initial tissue welg~~r
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siphoned out and collected separaltely
every 24 h, washed in distille!d wale]r to
-remove salt and dried at 90°(,tu a c,onstant w
collectec1 at the (znd
?re was1hed in 45sof the
--.
tilled water and dried to a constant
weight. During the experiment, when the
rate of mortalitv exceeded 70% that experirne:nt was abando~
ned. Thle mortality
exceed(?d 70% (due to accide:ntal failure
K
,
L2--\
2--- -1 L- ---I:
UI aeldiluItl 111 UIIC u1 ille reyllcaies ul rile
control series of the second experiment
only. VVhenevc31- the rate of mortality was
less than 30% (3 animals / replicate), the
dry weight was added to the final tissue
weight. Mortality of 4 animals was recorded during the c ouse
~ of the experiment (2 each in the th:ird repljicate of the
---L
-- first rep-low level copper treatxrler~r
and
licate of the high level copper treatment
of the first experiment). The weight of
feed consumed and assimilated was calculated from the weight of feed given,
feed left over and faeces.
- L a - -

- -

,,,,I

l
.
'

Anirnal tissiue, faec:es and feed were
1 f-- -- -1-- L..-1
----- anu
--A
marlalyxeu
rur caruun, nyurugen
nitgen in ELn elemc?ntal(CHN) analyzer. The
ash con tent waIS estimated after combus..--- faeces and feed in a muffle
ting the nssue,
furnace (590°C). A stoichiometric model
(Gnaiger and Bitterlich, 1984) based on
the CHN composition of the organic dry
weight was used to estimate the calorific
values. The model assumed all nitrogen
to be protein-bound with a common residual water fraction of 0.06. Percient
assimilation (based on food consumed ana
food absorbed)
growth efficiency
-2,

-

.
.3
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a]nd net growth efficiency were calculated
fc~llowingthe balanced energy equation
of
Winberg (196nl.
per unit of
-,. Growth
--ir
food is g$ ~ e as
n the gros5s growth
ei
' and grc~wth
pel:unit of absorbed
food as the net growth efficiency
(Widdows et al., 1980). Assimilation and
erowth
efficiencv were calculated after
"
ccmverting the 01rganic ciarbon fr
1f
tlLe tissueIS, faece!3 and feeds intc
ie
--I--L--- 2m
- asn-rree
--1- L
organic caruun
rractlun
vlurnass, wc [(g organ
Ilated as:
8

J

-,2

'c

- ash
-

ash

.

'

ash

where, totwC is the total carbon mass
in1 *Lt r l e r-,
total dry biomass [(g total C)/(g
,W)1, ash^ is the inorganic carborI fractio:n
in the as1 [(g ina
3 ) / (g ash)], an1d
r
r
I
w, is the mass Iracnon or
asn in tne ary
weight [(g ash)/(l3 dW)I' 'Assirnil:3tion an1d
growth efficiency were calculatedi as give:n
'

1

.

.1

~

ilation 6tfficiency (%) =
x
..
gross growth efficiency (%) = r / C
x
d net growth e!fficiency (%) =
P,
D; when. C = f ood consumed, A
. -= food assimilated and I' = weight gained,
in terms of energy. Means were calculated from 3 replicates. To test the significamt difference bc
hhe mea ns of the
cl
; under
for the differenlt
. .- *
levels or copper
- - treatments ana tne reeas,
th
way an,alysis c)f varia nce wa S
ca
ut. Thle post hoe connpariso:n
.between the
. . . . ..
means was carned out by tne
Least Significant Difference (LSD)method.
I,JU;
f

..

enon on
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However, the differences in the assimilation efficiencies among treatments were
not statistically significant. The mean
percentage assimilation was 96.45 in the
control group, 94.59 in the low level and
96.73 in the high level copper exposed
shrimp. The levels of the toxicant in the
culture medium adversely affected the
final tissue weight which was reduced
from 15.62 kJin the control group to 15.24
kJin the shrimp exposed to the lower level
of copper and 11.53 kJ in those exposed
to the higher level of copper. Thus, variation in the growth rate between the shrimp

Results

Mass fractic
nd
t; ,W) of t ~ a a u c ,leed
organic fraction
and faec:a1 matter of Metapenaeus dobsoni,
exposed to copper contaminated culture
medium and fed on fish meat or clam
meat, were estimated and the energy
contents (kJ)of feed consumed and assimilated were calculated. Total energy
content for the tissues of the control and
the copper-exposed shrimp showed variation. Copper-exposed animals normally
had decreased energy content. Carbon
content and calorific values of the faeces
were uniformly reduced. The mass fraction of ash in faeces showed little variation between treatments. The first experiment was performed exposing M.
dobsoni to 0.05 and 0.15 mg Cu I-', feeding
the animals ad 2iibitum on fish meat. Rates
d assimilation and
of food consum]
1 [3 SM. Err.
growth in terms of energy were estimated
at the end of the experiment. Food consumption was reduced in the group of Fig. la. M.dobsoni . LrrUsb gruwrn rjj[urnLy\ [o)
when exposed to copper and fed on fish meat (1:
animals exposed to the higher concentracontrol, 2
g Cu 1-', 3 : 0.15 mg Cu I-')
tion of copper, the mean value being 48.63
kJas against
54.45 kJin the control group.
MaximcLm food1 consu:mption
kJ)
-05
was noliced in animal:s expos1
.
.
mg Cu 1-1. 1he energy equivalent of faeces
was also maximum in the low level copper exposed animals, it being 3.04 kJ as
against 1.93 kJ in the CIontrol a
IrSM. Dev.
kJ
O rSM. En.
Mean
in animals exposed to 0.15 n
-1.
Thus, in the low level copper exposed
y was lost
animals, a porti
lb. M. dobsoni : Net growth @ciency (%)
;e exposed Fig.when
through faeces .
exposed to copper and fed on fish meat (1
to 0.15 mg Cu 1-1, food assimilation was
: control, 2 : 0.05 rng Cu 1 - I , 3 : 0.15 mg Cu
1-I)
more thereby producing lesser faeces.
0

d

1

I

I

0
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exposed to 0.05 and 0.15 mg Cu I-' was
much higher than the variation between
those exposed to 0.05 mg Cu 1-I and the
control group.
;ult the mean gross
lined from 12.87%
growth efficier
in the control grvup ru 11.85% in the low
level and 5.96% in the high level copperexposed shrimp (Figla). A similar trend
was noticed in case of the net growth
efficiency also where the values declined
to
from 13.34% in the control erouD
"
12.53% and 6.'16% in the low level i
high level cop^per-exposed shri
tively (Figlb). ~A n--I-.
a l y s i sof trle results
showed statistically significant difference
(P<0.01) in both the gross and net growth
efficiencies between the control and the
high level copper-exposed shrimp and also
between the low and high level copperexposed shrimp.
The second experiment was conducted
exposing M. dobsoni to copper and using
clam meat as feed. The energy contents of
the feed consumed by the shrimp maintained in 0.05 and 0.15mg C:u 1-' w'ere
comparable. However, the rrlean tis,sue
weights gained in terms of energy were
21.42 kJ and 16.00 kJ, respectively. Loss
of energy through faeces was higher in
the 0.15 mg Cu I-' group (5.46 kJ) versus
2.93 kJ in the controls and 2.76 kJ in the
0.05 mg Cu I-' treatment. Mean values
obtained for the gross growth efficiency
and net growth efficiency in the treatments and the control are presented in Fig
2 (a & b). W1nen the mean values
assimi:lation ranged from 92.24%
rb.uuv/o among the different groups, 7
ues for the gross growth efficiency
I
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f sm.av.
0 SU.Err.
0
Mom

Fig. 2a. M. dobsoni :Gross growth @ciency (%)
when exposed to copper and fed on clam (1: control, 2 : 0.05 mp Cu- I-'. 3 : 0.25 mP Cu I-')

Fig. 2b. M. dobsoni : Net growth efficiency ( A )
when exposed to copper and fed on clam (1 :
control, 2 :0.05 mg Cu 1-', 3 : 0.15 mg Cu I-'

-

n/

,.n-

clined from 20.1% in the control to 19.74%
and 11.93% in the shrimp exposed to 0.05
mg Cu 1-' and 0.15 mg Cu I-', respectively.
Thus, growth in terms of energy was
reduced in the shrimp exposed to 0.15 mg
Cu I-'. A trend of decline was noticed in
the case of net growth efficiency also,
where the values decreased from 21.17%
in the control gFroup tc3 20.55% in the
shrimp exposed to the lower level and
12.93% in those rnyva~dto the hieher
"
lvel of copper. Thus the results; showe
early 5CI% reduction in both 1:he grof
nd net growth efficiencies in the shrimp
(posed to the higher dose of copper when
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compared to the control group and those
maintained in 0.05 mg Cu I-'. Analysis of
the data showed statistically significant
difference (P <.01) in both the gross and
net growth efficiencies between the control and the high level copper-exposed
shrimp and also between the low and
high
- level copper-exposed shrimp.
-

-

A study of the data clearly showed the
influence of feed type on the growth rate
of Metapenaeus dobsoni. The shrimp fed
on clam meat showed a better growth
rate when compared to that of the shrimp
fed on fish meat. Fig 3 (a & b) shows the
effect of feed type on the gross and net

growth efficiencies of the control group of
shrimp. The mean gross growth efficiency
increased from 12.87% in the shrimp fed
on fish meat to 20.1% in those fed on clam
meat. In the case of net growth efficiency,
the increase was from 13.34% to 21.17%.
The effect of feed type was noticed in the
copper-exposed shrimp also irrespective
of the concentration of the toxicant present
in the culture medium. In the low level
copper-exposed shrimp, the mean values
for the gross growth efficiency were
11.85% and 19.74% and those for the net
growth efficiency were 12.53% and
20.55%, when fed on fis;h meat and cla~m
-

I.m.
Dw.
0 a.
En.

IStd.Dev.
0 iStd.Err.

Fl

a

Fig. 3a. M. dabs( ~ n:iEffec t of feed o;n gross gt ,owth
@cii ency (%I in controll animals. F1 :fish.meat,
r'7

. clam

,

.

a

-

F1

0

Men

Mean

: std.D.V.
I M.
Err.
Mean

1;ig. 4 a. M. dobsoni. Effect of feed on g
@ciency (%) when exposed to 0.01
F1 :fish meat, F2 : clam

Id. Drv.
id.En.
n

Fnd

Fig. 3b. M. dobsoni : effect of feed on net growth
@ciency (%) in control animals. F1 :fish meat,

F2 : clam

Fig. 4b. M. dobsoni : Effect of feed on net growth
@ciency (%) when exposed to 0.05 mg Cu 1-I.
Fl :fish meat, F2 : clam
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respectively (Fig 4a & b). In the shrimp
exposed to 0.15mg Cu I-', using clam as
feed, also the mean values for the gross
and net growth efficiencies (11.93% and
12.93% respectively) were much higher
than the values (5.96% and 6.16% respectively) for those exposed to the same concentration of copper but fed on fish meat
(Fig 5a & b). Thus the differences in the
growth efficiencies noticed among treatments, were controlled not only by the
heavy metal concentrations but also by
the type of feed administered. 77.0 mean
differel
the gross and
wth

efficiencies with reference to the variety
of feeds for the shrimp belonging to the
control group and those exposed to the
different levels of copper were found to be
statistically simificant (P <0.01!

Discussi
An accurate unaerstanaing- or rood
I and growth eftion, coinversio~
C(
ficiency (3f marirle invei.tebrate:; in their
. . . . . . . .......
.
natural habitat IS rather ditticult since tne
types of food consumed and the quantities utilized cannot be accurately assessed.
The bioenergetic: modelIs could1 also Ic~e
irIfluenced by th~
e changing environme]I_ .tar parameters
in general, ana roxlc
conccordin:g to Ric
itions i~I partic1
1990), a variatioin from the nom\a1bioer
.
..
... ....
ergetic model on growth could be utlllzed
in determining the separate effects of feeding rate, assimilation, activity or other
ariables; of naitural or anthropogenic
rigin. TIhis wouId help to explain if deviation from
a- known growth pattern
o(ccurs dl
tural causes, st^ress fro1n
x,enobioti
loth.

.
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Fig. 5a.
ni :Effect of feed on
growth
,-.! gross
when exposea to u.15
mg Cu 1-'.
effzciency
F1 :fish meat, F2 : clam
I

.

I

La._

-.

M En
m

Fig. 5b. M. dobsoni : Effect of feed on net growth
@ciency (%) when exposed to 0.15 mg Cu I-'.
F1 :fish meat, F2 : clam

Rates of assimilation and gross and net
growth efficiencies obtained for juvenile
M. dobsoni in this study were comparable
those reported for the juveniles of the
pecies by earlier workers (Sumitra'ijayaraghavan et al., 1981). Though the
nimals under stress from the toxicant
howed comparatively higher consumption of food, this was not followed by
equally efficient assimilation. However,
the Dercenta~e
assimilation efficiencv
,was
I~
ujle between trea
fairly high and cc~mparal:
ments. The data further showec1 that tE
-

-

~
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good rates of assimilation efficiency noticed in the shrimp exposed to copper,
however, were not accompanied by enc in the
hanced growth rates. ~ e d ution
rates of gross and net growth efficiencies
. ..
in these animals clearly indicated utilization of more energy for maintenLance un.der
stress from metal toxicity. In- a- slrnilar
study on the eff
opper, liarval sta.ges
,roratus exposedI to
of rock; crab C
*.
.*
U.UL mg
- LU I-' snowea consiaeratxe yoductionL in the ;somatic growth (11 to 2
decreas;e in net: growtk1 efficiei~ c y duc
)
. ..,. - .
.
..
a signuicant mcrease in tne mamtenanpa
cost (Johns and Miller, 1982). The authors felt that the mechanisms underlying
: alteraitions ar'e not vvell
such rr~etabolic
undersltood. 1leath (1987) ak;o reported
- ~- rnac. cnanges
in me mamrenance cos~
. nc
a resull: of cop]per or any other metal are
not we11 expla:ined. 1'he incr~
ease in the
.
.
.
.
cost or maintenance as a result or copper
110toxicity would probably leave
ries for growth. Excretion of cupper and
ribrepair of damaged tissues mi?
ute to such divrersion (~f energ
ght
-- --- alterations in osmoregulation. Ducn pollutant-induced changes in the metabolic
activities of the organisms could represent
a general endogenous response to stress.
ation made during
A significan
..
the present studv was that growth, in
', was cclmparat:i e betwceen
terms o
M. dob:
intainedI under controlled
"-..A:&:,
,
&LA1
-,
C"~LultlulL~
alLu those exposed tu
luNer
concentration c)f copper (0.05 mg Cu 1-I).
Thus, tlhe shrinnp seemed to bce relativ,ely
tolerant to copper at low concentrations.
However,, exposure of the shrimp to
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0.15mg Cu 1-' resulted in highly reduced
growth efficiency. Liao and Hsieh (1988)
examined the toxicity of copper, cadmium
~
and found
and zinc in Pencireus j a p ~nicus
that growth and Isurvival. of the shrimp in
the test group were significantly lower
than those in the control group. Maximum accumulation of the metals was often
reached after 8 or 16 days of exposure. A
similar study on the toxic effects of coprner, cadmium and zinc in juvenile
lacrobrachium r~osenbergii also showed
~nspicu
ous reciuction in growth and
- . o Hsieh, 1990).Giudici
-. .. . et
survival ( ~ i a and
al. (1988) have rightly pointed out that
while it is important to evaluate the acute
tc)xicity of a pol11
om an ecological
pcoint of view the
?ed to determine
tl.,be chronic subletnal responses which may
threaten the survival of a species, and in
some instances, affect the equilibrium of
the ecosystem. In the light of this, the
inference drawn from the present investigation that copper interferes with the
growth efficiency of M. dobsoni at levels
far below those that a1.e acutf :ly toxic,
re. Evl
.en when
assumes more importan,,.
the shrimp did not show much variation
in the assimilation efficiency, the gross
and net growth efficiencies got reduced to
the extent of nearly 50% of that of the
control. However, the effect of feed type
on the growth efficiency of the animal is
noteworthy. The present study clearly
shows that, with the right type of feed,
the growth rate can be greatly improved,
even when the animals are under stress
from the toxicant present at sublethal
concentra
According to Calabrese
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et al. (1984) the effects of sublethal levels
of metals on marine animals may be concentration-dependent and these may not
any reqiuiralways be readily appz
ing months before they uecume sigr\ificantly measurable. The fact that the
growth efficiency of the test animal, M.
at
dobsoni is considerably lowered even ,
.
concentrations of copper that might appear safe in acute toxicity tests, is obviously a matter of con1
I
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